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transfer of engagements to Darwen Industrial Co-
operative Society Limited No. 158 R. Lanes. The
Society (subject to the right of appeal given by the
said Act) ceases to enjoy the privileges of a regis-
tered society, but without prejudice to any liability
incurred by the Society, which may be enforced
against it as if such cancelling had not taken place.—
Dated the 9th day of February, 1956.

C. B. CRABBE, Chief Registrar.

Building Societies Acts, 1874-1940.
Advertisement of Application under section 5 (2)

of the Societies (Miscellaneous Provisions) Act,
1940.
NOTICE is hereby given that the CO-OPERATIVE

PERMANENT BUILDING SOCIETY No. 509 B
London whose registered office is at New Oxford
House, Bloomsbury Way, in the county of London,
desires to accept a Transfer of Engagements of the
Exeter Benefit Building Society No. 37 B Devon and
that the said Co-operative Permanent Building Society
has applied to the Registrar of Building Societies to
confirm the Transfer notwithstanding that the written
concurrence of the holders of two-thirds of the whole
number of shares of the said Society has not been
obtained in the manner required by the Building
Societies Acts, 1874-1940.

The application will be heard after an interval
of one calendar month from the date of this notice.

Any person claiming to be heard on such applica-
tion should apply by letter to the Registrar of Build-
ing Societies, 17, North Audley Street, London, W.I.

Dated this 14th day of February, 1956.
<416)

BARNES.—The kin of WILLIAM NORMAN
BARNES, late of 5, Leo Street, Peckham, London,
S.E.15, who died at ,800, Old Kent Read, Peckham,
London, S.E.15, on 4th March, 1955, are cited to
apply within eight days to the Principal Probate
Registry, Somerset House, Strand, London, W.C.2.
(Estate about £460.)

B. LONG, Registrar.
Treasury Solicitor (B.V.), 3, Birdcage Walk, St.

James's Park, London, S.W.I.

JONES—The kin of .ELIZABETH MARTHA
JONES (Widow), late of 30, Silversea Drive,
Southend-on-Sea, Essex, who died at the General
Hospital, Rochford, Essex, on 3rd August, 1954, are
cited to apply within eight days to the Principal
Probate Registry, Somerset House, Strand, London,
W.C.2. (Estate about £1,000.)

B. LONG, Registrar.
Treasury Solicitor (B.V.), 3, Birdcage Walk, St.

James's Park, London, S.W.I.

STOKES—The kin of HENRY CHARLES
HADDON STOKES otherwise CHARLES
HADDON HENRY STOKES, late of 6, Huguenot
Mansions, East Hill, Wandsworth, London, S.W.I8,
who died at St. Johns Hospital, St. Johns Hill,
Battersea, London, S.W.I 1, on 23rd August, 1955,
are cited to apply within eight days to the Principal
Probate Registry, Somerset House, Strand, London,
W.C.2. (Estate about £200.)

B. LONG, Registrar.
Treasury Solicitor (B.V.), 3, Birdcage Walk, St.

James's Park, London, S.W.I.

NOTICE is hereby given that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between .the undersigned
William Rupert Mutter and Harry Hall carrying on
business as Builders, Carpenters, Decorators and
Property 'Repairers, at 54, Harrow Road, Selly Oak,
in the city of Birmingham, under the style or firm
of MUTTER AND HALL has been dissolved by
mutual consent as1 from the 31st day of July, 1955,
so far as concerns the said Harry Hall who retires
from the firm. All debts due to and owing by the
said late firm will be received and paid by the said
William Rupert Mutter who will continue to carry
on the said business under the same style or firm.
—iDated this 26th day of January, 1956.

HARRY HALL.
(267) W. R. MUTTER.

. NOTICE is hereby given that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between Arthur Woodiwiss and
Benjamin Woodiwiss carrying on business as
Wheelwrights, Motor Body Builders and Repairers
at Buxton Road, Bakewell in the county of Derby,
under the style or firm of H. & A. WOODIWISS
has been dissolved as from the 7th January, 1956,
.and will henceforth be continued by the said Arthur
Woodiwiss as sole proprietor.—Dated this 6th day
of February, 1956.

A. WOODIWISS.
(382) B. WOODIWISS.

NOTICE is hereby given that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between us, the undersigned
Tomasz Dakowski and Mary Oliver carrying on busi-
ness as Restaurateurs at 20, Thurloe Street, South
"Kensington, London, S.W.7, under the style or firm
of " DAQUISE " has been dissolved by mutual con-
sent as from the 10th day of February, 1956, so far
as concerns the said Tomasz Dakowski who retires
from the said firm. All debts due to and owing by
.the said late firm will be received and paid by the
.said Mary Oliver.—Dated this 7th day of February,
1956.

TOMASZ DAKOWSKI.
.(385) M. OLIVER.

NOTICE is hereby given that Messrs. Levett, Son
-& Piffe-Phelps, Solicitors, of Midland Bank
Chambers, Bromley, Kent, announce that with effect
'from the 1st January, 1956, Mr. H. E. Piffe-Phelps
'has retired from the practice to take up a Public
.Appointment. Mr. T. A. R. Levett, Mr. E. H. E.
Hessenberg and Mr. J. L. Levett will continue to
practice at the same address under the name and
«tyle of " LEVETT, SON & HESSENBERG ".

T. A. R. LEVETT.
H. E. PIFFE-PHELPS.
E. H. E. HESSENBERG.

(390) J. L. LEVETT.

I, HETTY JACKSON, of 19, Farm Lane, Worsley,
in the county of Lancaster, feme sole, a citizen of
the United Kingdom and Colonies by birth, hereto-
fore called and known by the name of Hetty Lomas
hereby give public notice that on the 12th day of
December, 1955, il formally and absolutely re-
nounced relinquished and abandoned the use of my
said surname of 'Lomas and then assumed and
adopted and determined thenceforth on all occasions
whatsoever to use and subscribe the name of Jackson
instead of the said name of Lomas and I further
give notice that by a Deed Poll dated the 12th
day of December, 1955, duly executed and attested
and enrolled in the Central Office of the Supreme
Court on the 8th day of February, 1956, I formally
and absolutely renounced and abandoned the said
surname of Lomas and declared that I had assumed
and adopted and intended thenceforth upon all occa-
sions whatsoever to use and subscribe the name of
Jackson instead of the name of Lomas and so as
to be at all times thereafter called known and des-
cribed by the name of Jackson exclusively.—Dated
this 9th day of February, 1956.
(122) HETTY JACKSON.

NOTICE is hereby given that -by a Deed Poll
dated the 4th day of February, 1956, and duly en-
rolled in the Supreme Court of Judicature on the
9th day of February, 1956, HAROLD DOUGLAS
COWAN, of 19, The Crescent, Ilford, in the county
of Essex, a citizen of the United Kingdom and
Colonies by birth heretofore called and known by
the name of Harry Cowan has assumed the fore-
names of Harold Douglas in lieu of and in substitu-
tion for the former forename of Harry and intends
henceforth on all occasions whatsoever and at all
times to sign and use the said names of Harold
Douglas as his forenames in lieu of the said fore-
name of Harry as aforesaid.—Dated this 9th day
of February, 1956.

MOTT and SON, 6, Raymond Buildings, Gray's
Inn, London, W.C.1, Solicitors for the said

(327) Harold Douglas Cowan.

NOTICE is hereby given that by Deed Poll dated
the 12th January, 1956, and enrolled in the Supreme
Court of Judicature on the 9th February, 1956,
Marjorie Kathleen Heymans, of 72, Naylor Road,
Whetstone, in the county of London, Married
Woman, and the legal guardian of DAVID
RICHARD COX of the same address, infant and
citizen of the United Kingdom and Colonies by birth,
on behalf of the said David Richard Cox assumed for
him the surname of Heymans, in addition to the
surname of Cox, as his last and principal surname.

DURRANT, COOPER and H AMBLING, 70-71,
Gracechurch Street, London, E.C.3, Solicitors

(392) for .the said Marjorie Kathleen Heymans.


